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" ., . ,,;:. ~~';CO 'o1ti,tlie':' ,ijgg~t~O'n itJt~th ,'tepni't 'as ~·ari.\~iI~
, ! di11r, , , ' " ". , ",\:, ,. b~~~ir.·, ~ton Cll . Brit- gtv~n to my predecessor' ,·ltnil
Ill'! '~"a' t 's'" isli PrQi{&iMlnister, '" ,ilh:' s~i(1 it "J)elongs to the pr~Vlous
.' l,y e. me(iiate, ;,high, level:. E~~-West stage:in'the developmen1iopbis.' ~C: .,', ~onferlillC(e., .' ';:'." whOle, .problem." He pointed

S ' ff' 'p'."I· ',' l},' He ,JJtAie,yes jt Is w'it~in his ou~ that a staJten1ent by Mr. Lietao '0 ICY: puwer.t<)'britlg the IndQ;.t;htnese h~elf pefore the recent U. N.
situatIOn before the' U. N. Se- General Assembly session super-

. curity C!luncil perso~allY. but seded and partly by-passed" the
By Arch Parsons Jr. that does not mean he' will do ~o. report and he added," I have to

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Disca.rds "Jurist's Report" find guidance primarily in what
May 12.-U. N. Secretary-Gen- The U. N.'s newadministra- has t~ken place since the pres
efal Dag Hammarskjold asserted tive chief'indicated he has dis- entatIon of that report."
in his first press conference to- carded the so-called "jurist's Asked if he believed the
day that u. N. employees should report" that formed the basis United States has the right to
ste.r clear of "undue" political of Mr. Lie's personnel policy. demand the removal of Ameri
activities and "engagements," That report adVised Mr. Lie that can Communists from the Sec
but avoided a direct statement there should be no active Amer- retariat, Mr. Hammarskjold- an
of policy toward hiring or dis- ican Communists in U. N. em- swered that any government
missing American Communists. ploy and that he had the right has "full freedom to express its

Mr. Hammarskjold appeared to dismiss any employee if he wishes arid .its viewpoints," but
to serve notice that his person- had "reasonable grounds" for that "the decision of the Secre
nel policy in connection with the believing the employee is, has tary General must necessarily.
recent allegations of disloyalty been, or is "likely to be" en- be one entirely independent of I
among Americans on his staff gaged in activities regarde.d as any pressure from any member!

i will differ considerably from subversive by the ':host coun- government." .
that of his predecessor, Trygve--------------·--·
Lie. '

Not Specifically Barred
U. N. observers expressed the

belief that by "undue" activi
ties, Mr. Han.J.marskjold meant
he does not want on his staff a
person of any political affiliation
Who engages in activity' that
would reflect on the U. N.'s
hands-off attitude toward the
national polities of any country.
It was deemed significant, how
ever, that he did not bar Ame!;i
can Communists as such from
U. N. jobs. Mr. Lie did bar them.

Sliowing considerable skill and
wit in handling a forty-five min
ute barrage of Questions from
nearly one hundred correspond
ents, the new Secretary General
also made these observations:

1. The recent Communist pro
posal for a truce in Korea rep
resents a "rather considerable
step forward," but "we could not
for a moment forget that there \
is still a very long way to go" for
an armistice. The panmunjoml
truce talks are "more hopeful"l
than two weeks ago "so far as
there has been progress de facto
achieved by the presentation of
the Communist proposal."

2. Ijis general world outlook
in the light of the recent so
called Soviet "peace offensive"
is the same as it was when he
arrived in New York last month
-"rather guarded optimism." .

3. He agreed with Mr. Lie that
opening U. N. membership to all
nations should be a U. N. aim
"to apply to all the extent that
circumstances permit," but he
withheld comment on his views

I
toward the admission to the U.
N. of Communist China-a move
that Mr. Lie supported.

4. He will leave New York to
morrow for a trip to Geneva,
London, Paris and his home in
Stockholm. He scotched all
rumors that the trip includes a
"secret mission" or a visit to
Moscow and Said he has, at pres
ent, no plans for trips to other
areas of the world. He plans to
be away four to five weeks.
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cuss its substance. Neither would Mr. Hammar!;kjold character
he comment on the suggestion ized the report as "an advice
by Sir Winston Churchill, Brit- given to my predecessor" and
ish Prime Minister, for an im~ said it "belongs to the previous
mediate high level East-West stage in the development of this
conference. - • whole problem." He pointed

6. He believes it is within his out that a statement by Mr. Lie
power to bring the Indo-Chinese himself before the recent U. N.
situation before the U. N. Se- General Assembly session super
curity Council personally, but seded and partly by-passed" the

By Arch Parsons Jr. that does not mean he will do so. report and he added," I have to
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Discards "Jurist's Report" find guidance primarily in what

lI4ay 12.-U. N. Secretary-Gen- The U. N.'s new administra- has t~ken place since the pres
efal Dag Hammarskjold asserted tive chief' indicated he has dis_entatlOn of that report."
in his first press conference to- carded the so-called "jurist's Asked if he belieVed the
day that U. N. employees should report" that formed the basis United States has the right to
ste;r clear of "undue" political of Mr. Lie's personnel policy. demand the removal of Ameri
actIvities and "engagements," IThat report advised Mr. Lie that can Communists from the Sec
but avoided a direct statement there should be no active Amer- retariat, Mr. Hammarskjold- an
of policy toward hiring or dis- ican Communists in U. N. em- swered that any government
missing American Communists. ploy and that he had the right has "full freedom to express its

Mr. Hammarskjold appeared to dismiss any employee if he wishes arid ,its viewpoints," but
to serve notice that his person- had "reasonable grounds" for that "the decision of the Secre
nel policy in connection with the believing the employee is, has tary General must necessarily
recent allegations of disloyalty been, or is "likely to be" en- be one entirely independent of
among Americans on his staff gaged in activities regarded as any pressure from any member
will differ considerably from subversive by the '.'host coun- government." '
that of his predecessor. Trygve -~---------------

Lie. '
Not Specifically Barred

U. N. observers expressed the
belief that by "undue" activi
ties. Mr. Hammarskjold meant
he does not want on his staff a
person of any political affiliation
who engages in activity that
would reflect on the U. N.'s
hands-off attitude toward the
national politics of any country.
It was deemed significant, how
ever, that he did not bar Ameri
can Communists as such from
U. N. jobs. Mr. Lie did bar them.
. Showing considerable skill and
wit in handling a fortY-five min
ute barrage of questions from
nearly one hundred correspond
ents, the new Secretary General
also made these observations:

1. The recent Communist pro
posal for a truce in Korea rep
resents a "rather considerable
step forward," but "we could not,
for a moment forget that thereI
is still So very long way to gO" for
an armistice. The Panmunjom
truce talks are "more hopeful" I

than two weeks ago "so far as
there has been progress de facto
achieved by the presentation of
the Communist proposal."

2. l;Iis general world outlook
in the light of the recent so
called Soviet "peace offensive"
is the same as it was when he
arrived in New York last month
-"rather guarded optimism."

3. He agreed with Mr. Lie that
opening U. N. membership to all
nations should be a U. N. aim
"to apply to all the extent that
circumstances permit," but he
withheld comment on his views
toward the admission to the U.
N. of CommuniSt China-a move
that Mr. Lie supported.

4. He will leave New York to
morrow for a trip. to Geneva,
London, Paris and his home in
Stockholm. He scotched all
rumors that the trip includes a
"secret mission" or a visit to
Moscow and said he has, at pres
ent, no plans for trips to other
areas of the world. He plans to
be away four to five weeks.

5. His recent talk with Presi-·
dent Eisenpower was "veryI
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Declares fils Independence sonn('~ question had been "suP~:t:-
Earlier when !'ie was asked seded ll,lld that he would be gUld

whether 'he believed that the cd by Mr. Lie~s su~sequent state-
Hammarskj'old Sees Difficulty United States had a right to "de- ment o~ the questIOn alld by thc

mand" the removal of American debate m the General Assembly.
Over McCarran 8U1 Calling Communists from the Secretariat, Silent on Talks With U. S.

f "'h k u· e- ff Mr. Hammarskjold replied: ..or '" ec on nlS ..,ta "I would say that any Govern- .lIlr. Hammarsl£Jold declined. to
ment, of course, has full freedom disclose the nature. of tl~e ~Irst
to express its wishes and its view- group of. repolts on Investigations

By THOMAS fl.' HA1\DL'1'ON points On the policy of the United of Amel'lca!1 employes that. Ii.ave
Spe<>lallo TII~ N~W Yom TIMllS. Nations. On the other hand, and been submltt.ed by the Umted

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., May this is the second part of my reply, Sta.te~, .01' the progress of .the
12-Becretary General Dag Ham- it must be kept in mind that the ne~tlatlons betwee!1 the Umted
marskjold said t;c,day that at first decision of the Secretary General Nations and the Umted State~ on
glance "t"see considerable difficul- must necessarily be one entirely the recent refusal of the Umted
ties" in reconciling the United Na- independent of any pressure from St~tes to grant visas to represent
tions Charter with a bill introduced any member Government. That ~tlves of non-governmental organ
by .Senator Pat McCarran of follOWS from the Charter and it lzations to come to the headquar
Nevada, Which would require a follows from the oath of the Secre- tel's.
security certification by the A ary General. He :1dded that he would "wind
:torney General of all Americans "Thirdly, I need not tell you that them up" upon his return from a
employed by the United Nations. it is the obvious wish of every Sec- four-or-five-week trip to Em'ope,
, Mr. Hammarskjold said '. at a retary General and of everybody on which he will start tomorrow.
press conference that he, would responsible for this organization to Mr. Hammarskjold is flying to
a:wait the findings of United Na- pursue such a. personnel policy as Stockholm to wind up his personal
tlons legal experts before express- not -to give rise to any criticism affairs and then will go to Geneva.
ing a more definite opinion on the with regard to undue politiCill ac- for a meeting of the Administl'3.·
bi!l. Which . .. . . .

ae
Mr. Hammarskjold also will new etary General his 'vIews

visit visit Bern, Paris and London o~ almost eyery sU~ject connected
a11d will attend the Coronation on Wlt~ the U~uted Nations. He often
June 2. aVOided direct answers; on the

Asl£ed if he would continue Mr. other hand, he sho~ed a ~ide
Lie's policy of dismissing Ameri- knowledge of the Um~ed Nations
can employes who are members ofIand never turned to hiS aides for
the Communist party in the help. . . .
United States, as well as persons He said hiS policy and that of
who had been or were considered the correspo!,-dents should be one
lil£ely to be subversive, Mr. Ham- of.c?l~aboratlon,~rankness~d free
marskjold replied Cl'ltlclsm, declarmg that We all

"I h . . have an allegiance to the aims
ave ve11; strong feel1ngs which are those of the United Na

about the necessity for every ~em- tions." He added that, to recall
bel' of the staff to. ~eep entirely two titles of novels by Jane Austen,
free fro~ ~ny p~lItical enga~e- "it is Our duty to work without
ment W~I~h IS not I,n hax:mony WI~h false pride and prejUdice, for sense
our posItion here In this. house.. and sensibility. and, ladies and

Later .Mr,', Hammar;9kJold saId gentlemen, working for common
~hat,. while ~~e ma~erlal we h.ave ideals, although through different
m t~IS house, meanmg t.he Umt.ed media, may that not well be called

,Nations headquarters, ild not In· 'collaboration'?"
volve.. security, qUite a few ques- .
tion,g required "the usual diplo-
matic discretion," so that every
delegate could feel that what he
said and did would be "treated asl
strictly confidential." This obli-i
gation, he said, applies es"eciallyl
to "a ~?UP of highly responsible
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ce aad & $10,000 fine on by thre@ la~~ whom the formeli
, '; ~ho a.ccepted or. reo Secretary General, Trygve Lie, a.M

,.j. .~t;l&$10n8 job Wlth· pointed last year to study the pel'
out the certifIcation.

Declares His Independence sonne,~ question had been "sup~r-
Earlier, when he was asked seded and t~~t he would be gmd-

---- -,,-- whether he believed that the ed by Mr. LIe s su?sequent state-
H k' 'd S D'ff It United States had a right to "de ment on tbe questIon and by the

ammars JO, ees I ICll Ymand" the removal of Ameriea~ debate in the General Asscmbly.
Over McCarran Bill Calling Communists from the Secretariat, Silent on Talk,. With U, S,

f
. Mr. Hammarskjold replied: ..or Check on HIS Staff "I would say that any Govern- . Mr. Hammarsl{JoJd declllled.. to

... .,_... ment, of course, has ful1 freedom dIsclose the nature. of the fIrst
to express its wishes and its view- group o~. reports on mvestIgatlOm;

By THOMAS J. HAMILTON points on the policy of the United of Amellcan t employes that havlO
Special to THE NEW YORK TIMES. Nations. On the other hand and been subnllLed by the Ul1lted

UNITED NATIONS, N, Y., :May this is the second part of my ;eply, States, .01' the progress of .~he
12-Secretary General Dag Ham- it must be kept in mind that the neg~tlatlOns betwee~ the UI1l.ed
marskjold said today that at first decision of the Secretary General NatIOns and the Ul1lted States. on
glance "I see considerable difficul- must necessarily be one entirely the recent refusal of the Ul1lted
ties" in reconciling the United Na- independent of any pressure from St.ates to grant vIsas to represent
tions Charter with a bill introduced any member Government. That atlVes of non-governmental organ
by Senator Pat McCarran of foUows from the Charter and it izations to come to the headquar.
Nevada, which would require a fol1ows from the oath of the Seere- tel's.
security certification by the At- tary General. He added that he would "windi
torney General of 3011 Americans "Thirdly I need not tell you that them up" upon his return from 301
employed by the United Nations. it is the obvious wish of every Sec- four-ur-five-week trip to Europe,

Mr. Hammarskjold said at a retary General and of everybody on which he will start tomorrow.
press conference that he would responsible for this organization to Mr. Hammarskjold is flying to
await the findings of United Na- pursue such a personnel policy as Stockholm to wind up his personal
tions legal experts before express- not to give rise to any criticism affairs and then will go to Geneva
ing a more definite opinion on the with regard to undue political ac- for a meeting of the Administra I

bill, which has been approved by tivities and undue political engage- tive Coordinating Committee, onl
the .Senate Judiciary co.m.mittee. ments of anybody 01) th~ st,ll~." .WhiCh such related organization~
Th.,lriJI.would imt)Ose &{.....~ar Mr. HammarskjIWd ~ll...t?0rtts the World Health 'Organizatio~

IU. N. CHIEF QUE
CURB ON AMERICANS

I

and the Internli'ifcinal Labor Office1. ",i . i , 1
are represented, fIrst press conference asked. the

Mr. Hammarskjold also will new Secretary Gene.ral hIS vIews

I

ViSit visit Bern, Paris and London on almost eyery sU~Ject connected
and will attend the Coronation on WltJ:! the Ul1lted Natlons. He often
June 2. aVOIded dIrect answers; on the

Asked if he would continue Mr.[other hand, he showed a 'Yide
'Lie's policy of dismissing Ameri- k~owledge of the Um~ed ~atlOns

I
can employes who are members ofl a d never turned to hIS aIdes for
the Communist party in the I help, . . .
United States as well as persons He saId hIS pohcy and that of
. ' . the correspondents should be one

""ho bad been or w~re consIdered of collaboration franknes and fr
llkely ~o be sU?VerSIVe, Mr, Ham- criticism, decl~ring that "we :11
m~,rsk]old replled, . have an allegiance to the aims

I have vel':\:, strong feellngs which are those of the United Na
about the necessIty for every mem- tions." He added that, to recall
bel' of the staff to. ~eep entlrely two titles of novels by Jane Austen,
free fro~ ~ny p.olltlcal enga!?e- "it is our duty to work without

Iment w~lch IS not ,.n harmony wI~h false pride and prejudice, for sense
our posltlon here 111 thIs. house.. and sensibility. and, ladies and

Later .Mr;, Hammar~kJold saId gentlemen, working for common
that,. whIle ~,he matenal we have ideals, although through different
m thIS house, meanmg the Umted media may that not wen be caned
'Nations headquarters, jid not in- 'conaboration'?"
volve .. security. quite a few ques-
tions required "the usual diplo-
matic discretion," so that every
delegate could feel that what hel
said and did would be "treated as'
strictly confidential." This obli-'
gation, he said, applies esryecially!
to "a group of highly responsible I

0ffi..cja,ls." " i
II~1i!.6re. th&.:A. '. 1,:J.O&"c'orreSPP~ta
pr@~e" at,·.:'~ ," '.



~-- ~ce asked. the~
first press """" G neral his VieWS
new secretary e bjeet connec,ted
on almost e'YeryJUtions. He often
with the l)mted a swers' on the
avoided direct anhOwed a wide
other hand, f h:he

s
Unit~, ~ationsi

knowledge 0 d to his "aides for
and never turne

\hel-p. . or and that of
He ,laid lus 'I?~hoUld be one

the I!orrespo~de 'ankness and free
of collaboratlO~,~ - that "we all
criticism, d~c1~r~;e to the aims
have an 1.1 egla the United Na'

; Which;, are thO~d~~ that, to recall,
. tions. He a b Jane Austen,'
, two titles of novel~o \vorl~ without
, "it is 01,11' duty 'dice for sense
, false Prid\~~~y-pri~d, l~dies and

and senSI I I , _ for common
',gentlemen, wo~k~~~OUgh different
, ideals, althou~ t ot well be called

media. may t,:,; n
'collaboratlOn,', -:- •

J. N. Details Social Welfare Aid t
Special to TaE NEW YORK TIMES., C

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., May i
l2-A progreSS re:vort 11111~~ tOol
lay on United NationsllSS:lllt/ince e
n the social welfare field during
,952 showed that twenty-tSeven (
:ountries received the services of r
nteruational experts and that 280 1,
ellowships and scholarships in so
:ial sUbjects were awarded.
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Gen. Coulter Gets U. N. Korea Relief Post;11

FfJrmer 8th Army Aide Succeeds Kingsley
f'd.~'

(i
Special to THE NEW YORK TIMES. I

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y" May1undertaken during the first months n
12-Lieut. Gen. John B. coulterlof work. il;

!
has been appointed head of the Gen.er~l Coulter, a Texan, wasil'

. . _ . comnusslOned In the Army In 1912. c
Umted NatIOns .KOIean Recon'!During' World War II he served inl

vIstructlOn Agency, It was announcedlNorth Africa and in Italy, com-I

"

here today by Secretary Generallmanding one of the first di visions '1'1'

Dag Hammarskjold. He succeeds to see action.
IJ, Donald Kingsley whose two-year Meanwhile, the Soviet Union i'
.term as agent general expired ear- told a United Nations Commission I J

. . today that while Korean armistice ,
her this month. negotiations were in progress at ,

General Coulter has been head lPanmunj0111, it would be unwise to .
of the agency's Washington office talk about relief programs for
for the past year. In his new post iSouth Korea alone. (
as agent general, he will have the' The Soviet objections were made 1
rank of an Assistant Secretary by Vaslly M. Zonov, who urged the;
General, a $23,000-a-year post. eighteen-mem.ber So~ial Co~mis- J

Before his retirement from the slOn to delay Its detailed review ofl_.
lAnny in March. 1952, General the. rehef plans of the Um~ed

!Coulter was deputy commander of NatIOns Korean ReconstructIOn
ithe Eighth Army in Korea and as- Agency, The agency's activities 'I I

I
'sisted in the initial establishment are mentioned in a chapter of a
of the relief agenC'y to provide 291-page report to t~e commiSSIOn. I ,

,emergency help to Korea and to Mr. Zonov also obJected that thel
Irepair war damage. chapter seemed to imply that Umt· (
II As agent general, General Coul· ed States Imlitary forces intended]
tel' will be responsIble to the Gen- to remam m Korea, mstcad of be- ,
eral Assembly, which created the' mg withdrawn. Since there were t

lagel1;cy in December, 1950 and au- no other suggestions, the C0l1l1111S-

I
thonzed a $250,000,000 budget for sion agreed to drop the Korean

I
the first year of full operations. relief question for the present and 1

Because of the continuation of hos- go on to another phase of the reo t
Itilities, only limited projects were port, I~

/--

,HAMMARS~OLDSEES GAINI"'~
Calls Offer of Ene- .

'considerable"St m~ In Korea/,A
~ orward'

SPEcial to THE N
U;\lITED N . 'IV YORK T"olE>.

12-~ecretaryAGTroNS,N. Y., MaYr'
eneral Da HmarskjoJd said t - g am- id

Communist PI' oday that thel~d
Korea npl'ison oposals regarding Ia

ers of war b . - t
represented "a ' th 0 VIOUSlY!(

la erCons'dstep forwal'd" btl crable t
could not f u added that "we i

or a moment f t '
there is still a v. orge thatl t
go." elY long way to

... Mr. Hammarskjold ' . ;
~ommunist off ' " saId the!l
~lose" to the Ind el came fairly J
vas adopted lastaB reSOlution thatli
~eneral Assembl ~cemb~r by the;
~ommunist eh', y ut reJected bY1"I". H ~ lila and North Kea. e declined t 0- ,
.1Ie condUct of the 0 comn~ent on I
,he United States nego~latlOns by ,
Jents the United N' WhlCh repre-

MI', Hammarsk' atJons ~orces. ~ ,
o comment on l~ld dechned also ':
;;ir Winston Cl e. s~atement ofII
:> • 1U1 chill B T h I
. r;m~ Minister yetserda ' l'1 IS
no high-level negoU t. Y suggest_
ng East-West iss a IOnS regard_
alk last week Wi~~spAs~ecl if his I
Jenhower had be res1(~el'1t Ei-/
'eplied that it en satlsfa~ry. he
Jleasaltt." had been' "very I
= Ii ~ ~il

EGYPT BACKS SOVIET
ON AD"!!SSIONS TOU. N.

SPecIal to T N -
UNITED N H£ EW YOR" TnolES

12-Egypt to~TI0N.S. N, y" May
committee studyja mneteen-nation
membership in th~gJh~ problem of
today that the be mt~d Nations.
tion was th S st available sOlu-I'
;) I e oVlet-back d. osa for mass ad ., . e pro-
.ee:. countries' I1!isslOn of four-/

The propos~1 b' '

l'bY Poland call~ ~u rr:~tted in 1951
of nine Wester or e admission
tries and fiv en-sponsored c~lln
It received 2; vo~mn:unist nations.
Assembly in Feb es m the General
twentY-one cou {~ary, 1~52, with
and sixteen abs~ .11~s votmg "no"
feated becaUse i~lm~g. It was de
the necessary two-t~?dnot rec~ive

The Committee onlr s m~rJty.
was set up b th meml!lrShip
make a detail/ e AssemW!y to
deadlOcked me~:tu~ o~ the long_
United States hers Ip ISSUe. The
tion that each a~~I~aken the posi-I
bership must b . Icant for memo!
WaShington ha~ Judged separately.!
termination to ~nnounced its de.
tions of the C fIght the apPlica-1
and h ommumst t Ias OPposed Hh, sa e 11 tes!

Egypt's dele Olse trades,"
tee, A. K. Fa~ate on ~he commit_
Polish proposal my, said, that the
was the best uwas not Ideal, butl
stances. He saidn~~r the circum_I
nent members at the pcrma-r
CounCil that have°ih th.e security!
could vote for the me rIght to veto
Idea, reServing th . ass admiSsion
a roll-call on eac e l'1gh.t to ask fori
General Assemblh applicant in the

Jam J y,
es . Wadsworth

ed States told th of the Unit-
this country wase ~om~ittee that
solution" of th anXIOUs for al
lem H e membership.' e Suggested th prOb_

1

~tee, in iis report kat the com·
",vv'Nt onlool""a ,eep as many
fOCUSjng~~hv.S Poss~b~e rather than
_~ion.

~ ... I



I"11-, CHIE-FQUERIES Ijail sentence and a $~O.: fine on by three la~yerll whom the forme~ and thf!' International Labor Office
~ any American who a.ccepted or.re· Secretary General, Try&"ve Lie, ap- a~repre8en~, .." .

tamed a Un~t~d ~atlon. jab Wlth- pointed last year to study the per- ~., ~~kJo.M also will

USCURB ON STAFF l
out the cerhflcatlOn. I t· h db" VISit "islt Bern, Pans and London

Declarea His Independence sonne ques IOn a een super. and will attend the CoronlUion on
• • Earlier when he was asked seded" and tJ.1~t he would be guid- June 2. , !

whether 'he believed that the ed by Mr. Lie l!l su?sequent state- Asked if he would continue Mr.
H. k' Id S D'ff It United States had a right to "de- ment on the question and by the Lie's policy of dismissing Ameri

i ammars 10 eel I ICU Ymand'" the removal of American debate in the General Assembly. can employes who are membel's of
i Over McCarran Bill Calling Communists from the Secretariat, Silent OR Talks With U. S. the. Communist party in the

, MI'. Hammarskjold replied: " ." Umted States, as well as, persons
. for Check on Amencans "r ld th t . _ ",fr, Hammarskjold dechned. to who had been or were,<:onsidered

wou say a any govem dlsclose the nature of the first . ,
ment, of course, ha. full freedom r' 't . t· t' likely to be subvel'!lve, Mr. Ham·

! to express its wishes and its view- group 0 '"lepO! • on mves Iga Ions marskjold replied;
'\ B1 THO~{''''S iI. H.UUJ.TON points on the policy of the United of Amellca!l t employes that have "I have vel'Y strong feeling

lIp~allOTK. No,., Yo"" T'...... Nations. On the other hand, and been submit. ed by the Umted about the necessity for every memo
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y" ?,fay this is the second part of my reply, Sta.tes, .01' the progre-ss o~ .thl! bel' of thll staff to k_e.entirel)

,l:l-88Cretary General Dag Ham- it must be kept in mind that the negotJatlonll betwee~ the (mted I free from any politi. . age·
'mal'skjold said today that a t first decision of the Secretllry General NatIOns and. the Umted States. on ment which is not in ~ll . . ..witll
:glance "I sell considerable difficul- must necessarily be one !'nth'ely the reeent lefus~1 of the Umted our position here in thi.. house."
til!S" in reconciling the Vnited Na- independent of any pressure from State", to grant VisaS to re.present- Later Mr. Hammarskjold said
tions Charter with .. bill intl'Odllced any member government. That ~tlV~S of non·govt>rnmental org'an- that, while "the material we have
by Senator Pat 'McCalTan of follows from the Charter and it Izahons to comtt to the headquar- in this house," meaning.. United
Nevada, which would lequire a follows from the oath of the Secre- teI'S. . Nations headquartenl, "not in·
security certification by th" At- tary General. ! He ad~ed that. he would "wmd volve security, qUite a' s-
torneyf Genel'al of all Amelicans "Thirdly, I ned not tell you that them uP. upon hiS return from a tions required "the 0-

emplo:\ll!d by th.. United Nations, it is the obvious wish of every sec- four-or:-flve-week tnp Lo Europe, malic discretion," so ery
Mr. Hammarskjold said at a retary general and of evel'ybody on wmch he Will start tomorrow. delegate could feel that'wha' he

pres", conference tha t he would responsible for t.hill organization to :MI', Hammarslqold IS flymg to said and did would be "tt~ated as
a\\1'8it the finding's ot United Na- pursue such a personnel policy as Stockholm to wind up his personal strictly confidential." This obi i
tions legal experts before expreu- not to give rise to any criticism affairs and then will go to Geneva gation, he said, applies es"eeially
I~g a more definite opinion on the with regard to undue political ac- for II meeting of the Administra· to 'lli!''gTOUJ:!J.."Gf highly responsible
bill. whICh has been approved by tivities and undue political engage- tivtt Coordinating Committee, on oMiII'il•.": Y '.~ ., 3:
the Senllt. JU~iciary Committee. ments of anybody oq the staff." which such related organi~tions.",t~ I~I\. 100 ·eorrellJll'~ts

The brll wCluld Impose 1I. five-year Mr. Hllmmllrskjoili said it, report as the World Health Organization present llt Mr. Hllmrq~,lold'~

'Dog Upholds U.S. in Its
.' Battle on Reds in U.N.

.. ;)... ...,

By PIERRE J. HUSS
ITntf'rnational News Service Corresprmtlt'llt)

Secretary General Dag~ammarskjoldyesterday said he
will not tolerate political actltitiies among the 3,OOO-member
secretariat which are "not irl' harmony" with' the United
Nations. 1"

AT HIS FIRST news confer·:
ence since he was elected head
of the GO-nation organization,
Hammarskjold said the United
St.ates was fully within its rights
to demand the removal of ArneI"
ican Communists and subver
sives from the U.N. payroll.

"On the other hand," he de
clared, "I he decision of the Sec-
retary ·Gencl·
alon this mat·
ter must be en
tirely indepen
dent. of pres·
sure by any
governmen t."

Ham marsk
jold said the
n c '"" Comn1u,
nist propos~l!S

in Korea I'("P

resent a "I'd tit
er considcr-:lt ~e

step forwar'1.'·
H 0 \V PVCI', he '.. ' j, -.1,- Ti ,i ,"..t
warned, \he;'.' Dag ~ :.,,_.v-ivL..~....,J.!)V'- .c~..<..

i" "still a rath } ) • /.ilJ J '..{.A. dL ~...e
('l' long \C;JV Hammarskjold . ,,- - t'<.~ ,.,.. _ ~
to go." , ' a l~_...."A {,) ~ 'I f-

Ile said the Korean negotia- t +-: d :;"y. :t-Lt. jtU i_"-. -t.. \ 1.-"
.. tiun" "are more hopeful as therE '< ~A.</;t..-( ••.:'(h'·"" l':U- Jr "''r •r-
~.[jps beLl1 progress in the prcsLP' I r- . j,. - ,A ~, i .....-, ",U~/'..A U 1•
''It<>·1;0r. of the new pro. '." .. v\ ~1..t~'..{."'I.·...i ""n,.".4' r
- Tht> S t> ere t a. I' y... . ..;>

strc!.sed that he has)" f

I ~~~n~(·I,"~;,::~·~~~;,""t~~~..,~.~~~..-1 1-
1

oLNt "J.IIA.,~ ""tii ;/1' t;l'Ut:Jt.f{j .>.Q. ((,..A>T ,-<A. {".(A.A" W"1 ,~' tt, 7L:,

~. ~ """'4~~' ,...... "f \,/c L(~, ~'~'''' (.".r rAJtf> ,x.., t;, •...6;11<.~4 'c_~",.......
~ r -. .Ltl..Jc... &:. ' I, J,-6-'Y '!::ir '.A,£' "., J f. • .1.0 ~'-".Jr -t ".". • '1--(,.J.4' ,,~ .. ,.~~

~v~~.~ on "':':}.'/~'~4l~J .~ ~·~~.Il&;~rl~~i-~ .. u:. J~.~_ •.r~/:.; ,,:.~,.t~~~~,~ ufl1"'A4:.w.,~,
<1 (,< ,.:.c. t"...t I",.,' .() 11''' ...... .c..:... •i ......



1' A StutterIng ~rart '
- UNITED NATIONS BOSS Dag Hamma:rskjold

(hereinafter mercifully referred to as Dag)
held his first press conference. Tuesday and we
wish he could have come off better. He seems to
be an amiable ~nough sort of a
guy. What he did was lejive us
in doubt. Is he going to fire
American members of the U. N.
staff who turn out to be Com
munists or security rfsks? He
doesn't quite say. Dag also
sees "difficulty" in reconciling
the U. N. Charter with a bill in
troduced by Senator Pat Mc-,
Carran which would require
the Attorney General to certify HAiUMARSl{.TOIJD
the character and loyalty of all
Americans employed in the world organization.
Our advice to Boss Dag is not to belabor the pre
tense that the U~ N. is superior to the U. S. A.
That pretense is a galling sore spot to Americans.
We will control our own citizens in the pool, and
we will eventually make U. N. princelings obey
our own laws-or we will show Boss Dag and the
U. N. who really is the boss. '
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'Easy to;,'~e~:M~~Tl 0;1-

Do,v Hamll1arskjol(1
Vie,vs His U. N~ Job

By Arch Parsons Jr.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. again when he was questlOned
, 'I'he fIn,t phase of Dag- H?m- about the situation in Indo
'marskJold's term as U. N. Sec- Cbina and about French-Tunl
l'etal'y-General ended last week·sian H'laUons.
on the note. that has dominatedI Did he consider these j~sucs
the entire five-week penod: llI- the type be could bring before
dependence and collaboration, the U. N. Secmity Council per
to use his favorite words. sonaJly, 3S tlle U. N. Charter

, Specifically, what he seem~ tOIPermits when. in hi" opinion, :n-

Ihave been aiming at is to draw ~ernatlOnal peace and security
a careful bu I. strict line between IS threatened?
Ithe U. N.'s .administrative mat- As "a que:;tion of qualily." lle
i tel's, m which he has .>;tressed s,ud, ye~;, he could do so-"bllc

I
t113t he must have full independ- that. docs DDt mean that H· 1.5 It

ence of actIOn, and the world situatIOn m whJch I necessanly
i organization's political prob- would find that such Bction
Ilcms. Wllich he considers the should be t,'[,en, because that
concern of tile U. N.'s sixty IS a political consideratiOn."
member nations. On the purely political ques-

Mr. Hammarskjold has re- tions, his position was equally
pated this concept of his job clear. Would he comment on
over and over again since helprime Milwiter Sn' Winslon
took office on April 10, but it Churchill's suggestion foJ' a high

I
emerged most clearly from his!level East-West conference? "1

,first formal press conferencelWil! willingly do so if and when
at U. N. He.adquarters lastlI feel that suell comnwnt;, would
Tuesday, 011 the eve of his de- be useful for tllC publiC debate.
parture to Europe for a month.l or . for the acLivjj,jes of the

1'h D' 1 1 1 jUlllLcd NatIons. I Linnk that
e lS oyu Iy SSlle Ithat is nol thc ("l'e tocl" ,. .•The lar" . . .," . ".J • , •

, ' gest batch of quesllOns
l

Would he comment on )11s re-
,concerned Mr,. H~mmarskjold'scenttalk with PrEsident Eisen
personnel poliCies 111 relation to hower? "I do 110t thml~ il would
the Ulllted ~tates. go~ernment's be in any way appropriate. , , ."
contmumg 1l1VestigatlOn of al- "
]eged disloyalty among Ameri- Knou's IJ· lull He 111anl.~

IIcans on the U. N. staff-an issue Probably no one knows bettet'
that has upset the U. N. in- than Mr. Hammarskjold what a
ternally fo)' more than a year, difficult task he faces. At one
hurt, U. N. staff morale and pomt in hiS l;ews conference he
fanned anti-U. N. sent'imentl'said frankly of his .Job: ,·It is
throughout the cO'Jntry. very easy t.o. m'll~e a mess of it:"

Did Mr. Hammarskjold believc ,But the conCfl1oUS of sam£' of hi,
that the United States has the Iclose:;t advisers anci of the ('01'

rigllt to demand the dismissal o(respondents who shot C/llestwns
American Communists? Would at ~mi for nearly 811 hour \\'as
he maintain the theory of his th2.c ~e knows what. he want.o
predecessor, Trygve Lie and dis- a~d tnat he has started m that
charge employees who have been, dlrectlOn.
are, or are "likelY to be" SUb-I There are signs that he is getc

versive? ling a kick out of his work, too.
His answer was in three parts. He has completed a personal

To the U, N,'s member na tions: tour of every department in the
"Any government of course has U. N. ,secretariat. and,h~~ll:~
full freedom to express its wiohes appealS to be taken ~l.:~hl!.h.~
and its viewpoints on the policy Every now and thcn ~e'r '
of the United Nations." Of his' down from hiS office'- b'llL·t e
own role: "It must be kept in!thirty-e;ghth floor to t.he''f6urtl':-:
mind that the decision of lhe floor cafetena, picks UP IllS traY
Secretary-General must neces- and ~Cands in line for lunch
sarily be one entirely indepen- with the me:-.sengers, clerks 8m!
dent of any pressure from any cypists W)10 form the bulk of his
member government." To hiSlorzaniZ<ltLOn.
staff: "~I have very strong feel- During' the press confcrr.ncF.
ings about the necessity for every he puffed on a thin cigar and
member of the staff to }:eep en- joked comfortably with the
tirely free from any politica.] photographers and reporters who
engagement which is not in hal"- filled the tiny conference 1'00111

iTIOny with OUI' position here in to overflowing. At the end, hf:

this house," confidC'c! to an assistant Lllat he
The same division between hiS was sorry it was over-that he

functions and those of the U. was just beginning to enjoy him
N.'s members was apparent self.



On U.S. Anti-Red 8ill
Secretary General Hammarskjold today awaited the findings of i

• I

United Nations legal experts on the Senate bill which would require

prior~~_~ll!ityclearance of Americans seeking to join the UN staff.!

1
Hammarskjold, in his first press

conference. yesterday, indicatedI
that the McCarran measure-!
which has been approved by the
Senate JUdiciary Committee
.might -be at variance with the UN
'Charter. . ,

The bill would make any Amer·
ican who obtained a UN job with·
out certification by the Attorney
General liable to a five-year jail
sentence and a $10,000 fine. .

When asked whether he felt I
i the U. S. had the right to ask dis
missal of American Communists

I
from the Secretariat, Hammar· I

. skjold replied that "the decision I

I of the Secretary General must

Inecessarily be one entirely inde-I'
pendent i>f any pressure from.
any member government." II

He added, however, that UN I

staff members should avoid "un· I
due" political activities and "en·: i

gagements." I'



Battle 'on Reds in U.N.
By PIERRE J. HUSS

(lnternaltonal News Service Correspondent>

Secretary General Dag Hammarskjold yesterday said he
will not tolerate political activities among the 3,OOO-member
secretariat which are "not in harmony" with the United
Nations. ~I"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ,

AT DIS FIRST news confer·
ence since he was elected head
ot the GO·nation organization,
Hammarskjold said the Unlled
States was fully within its rights
to demand the removal of Amer·
Ican Communists and subver·
sives from the U.N. payroll.

"On the other hand." he de·
clared, "the decision 01 the Sec·
retary • Gener·
al on this mat·
tel' must be en·
tirely indepen.
dent of pres,
sure by any
government."

Hammarsk·
jold said the
new Commu·
nist proposals
in Korea rep
resent a "rath
er consider.1l::1e
step forward."
However, he
warned, there
Is "still a rath· Dag Irnin from any activities thnter long way Jlammllrskjold are "not in harmony with this
to go." house."

He said the Korean negotia· , Hammarskjold will leave short.
tions "are more hopeful as there ly for Europe Where he will vis.
has been progress in the pres<.:n- it Ger.eva. Paris, London and his
taHon of the new proposals:' home in Stockholm.

The Sec ret a r y General ------~-"-'--~---'"
stressed that he has "very
strong feelings" that every
U.N. staff member should ..c-



. During !Je's tenure, about 40
American employes were fired from
the UN following their appearance
before a federal grand jury and
the McCarren committee. Lie had
also agreed to Lodge's insistence
that the remaining U. S. employes
(close to 2,500) must undergo FBI
and Civil Service investigation for
clearsnce as a condition for work
ing.

"I have very strong feelings
about the necessity for every mem
ber of the staff to keep free from
any political engagement which is
'not in harmony with our position
here in this house (the UN),"
Hammarskjold said.

In UN? Dag Won't Say
By JOHN BAIRD

Dag Hammarskjold, UN Secretary General, declared yes
terday that staff members must !,{eep out of national politics.
He refused, however, to say whether he would follow the
lead of his predecessor, Trygve Lie, and fire any American
accused of subversion. ~>-------------

h} his first press con:(erence,
Hammarskjold apparently invited
a dispute with U. S. Ambassador
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., who has

U'TcWS foto hy AI Pucci)
Dag Hammarskjold

8aid that the UN would be rid of
domestic Communists by the end
of Summer.

Lodge based his assertion on his
experience with Hammarskjold's
pn>dccesi"or, Trygve Lie, who had
I1nnounced t hat any "potentially
~ubversive Americans" wuuld be
6ummaxily fired upon pre~entation

of evidence by the U. S.



r

New York Times, 13 May 1953

'HA~MAR~9~"
CalL Offer of Enemy in Korea

'Considerable Step Forward'

:;'pecia.l to THE NEW YO.H, TiMr.:=:.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., May
12-Secretary General Dag' Ham
marskjold said today tha t the
Communist proposals regarding
Korean prisoners of \\'a r ob"iously
represented "a ra the r considerable
step fOl'ward" but added that "we
could not for a moment forget that
there is still a very long way to
go."

Mr. Hammarskjold said the
Communist offer "came fairly
close" to the Indian resolution that
was adopted last December by the.
General Assembly but rejected by
Communist China and North Ko
rea. He declined to comment on
the conduct of the negotiations by
the United states, which repre
sents the United Nations forces.

Ml'. Hammarskjold declined also
to comment on the statement of
Sir \Vinston Churchill. British
Prime l'vlinister, ~'estenlay suggest
ing high-level negotiations rcgard
ing' East-West issllcs. Asked if his
t-alk last week WitlI President Ei
senhower hRdJen SRtiSf.R.C.. tory, he
rel'~ed tat had ~n "very
P..aA.... n c.i




